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as a follower of the new Teacher
he must go further and may
have made It double the number,
with one more for good measure
"Master isn't seven enough

to forgive anyone?" The answer
suggested that with seven times
the babit was only well started.
Let the act be done 490 times
was the reply by way of instruc-
tion.

One thing accomplished by for-
giving another is to get the can-
cer of hatred out of our own
heart, otherwise there is Intern-
al trouble for us by day and
night. One test that we have
truly forgiven another is when
we pray that they may erperi-

jence God's richest blessings.

Jesus set the fine example when
'on the cross, in the midst of His
agonies, he prayed "Father tor-
sive them, for they know not
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Matthew 1*:21-H3 and KASTKK
LESSON" John 20:1-16

Rev. Samuel D. I*ric«, D. D.
Only about eight months In-

tervene between the time when 1
Jeans taught the lesson about
forgiveness ifl Capernaum and
the glorious Raster morning that

marked the resurrection of the 1
body of our I<ord from the grave

The disciples are still at school'
With the Master. Jesus held a
elaqp at the base of Mt. Hermon
when he asked Peter "Who do >

men say I am?" Now Peter i
turns the question on the Teach-
er. The man himself may have
heen In trouble. Possibly he had!'
tfen Injured by someone and .
had forgiven that person three'*
times, which was the legal re- ;i

qairement. But Peter knew that
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Motorists are reporting 48% more
mileage with Michelin Tires than
any other tire they have ever used.
To make new friends, and more cus- I
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til May Ist.
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what they do/'
Great truths are remembered

better when- clinched with an
llustration, so Jesus added a
?arable. Here is a man who owes

mtlllaons of dollars and when
payment is called for begs for
more time. Instead the one who
is prince indeed cancels the en-
tire indebtedness. This is just

the way God forgives the sinner
It is not a question of the size
>f the sin but of the abounding

love of the father. Then this
forgiven man, in the story, looks
over his records and finds a fel-
lowservant owes him the small
sum of 117. With uncouth words
this paltry debtor is cast Into
prison until full restitution be
made. Humanity is usually eager

for fair play and the fellow cit-
izens take the case to the price.

Then justice speaks. The ungrac-

ious tyrant is recalled and the
Impossible debt is reestablished
with on hope of ever discharging

it.
God is ready to forgive all

when we are penitent. We, in
turn, are to exercise the grace of
forgiveness when wronged by

others. To what extent shall we
forgive even though this is not
sought by the one who has
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wronged us? The answer Ib in a
letitioin that Jesus used in teach
iTg the disciples how to pray J
'Forgive us our debts a# we for- 1

give our debtors." is the well-
known condition that we name
in approaching the Father for
His forgiveness. In the Revised
Version the words call for our
actual act of forgiveness: "As
we also have forgiven our debt-
ors."

Great truths in the Easter
Lesson are the fact of resurrec-
tion of the body of Jesus, which
is a pledge of the resurrection
of our own body at His Second
Coming, Death refers to the
body only:"To be absent from
the body is to be present with
the Lord. There is no sleep of
the sould after death. Do not
worry about things in advance.
The women found that the stons
was rolled away before they ar-
rived.
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BETHEL NEWS ITEMS

Ronda Rt., 2, April 14.?An
Impressive and inspiring sermon
was heard by a lance audience
from the pastor. Rev. D. G.
Reece of Jonesville, last Sunday

at the Baptist Church here. Mr.
Reece's subject being "Heavenly
Undertaker" taking his text
from Isiah 38:14, Oh Lord I am
oppressed: undertake for me.
Everyone present seemed to en-
Joy this wonderful message.

Surely we do miss a great deal
of Christian enjoyment when we
have an opportunity and do not
attend church, "a house conse-
crated to the worship of God on
the Sabbath."

There was also a good atten-
dance at Sunday Schol with a
great lesson to study. I wonder
'f we, like the desciples were,

know or think seriously just
where we stand or how we stand,
Matthew 18-19.

The school at Cedar Hill near
here, closed last Wednesday af-
ter a very successful year's work
wit te students enjoyed a picnic

'The teacher, Miss Octa Green, j
,at te old Bagley Spring. There

jtey found, pare mountain water
an dthe huge trees afforded ?

jcol shade in wbich to spread

,thelr luncsh; the low sound of
.the water of the small creeks
and rills n*ar, rolling over]
jstones in and out finding its wayi

to the end seem to indicate I
nothing but peace and quietness
where the small children found
an ideal place to frolic and fish.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Fred Mcßride
of Elkin spent last week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. John Mcßride

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Triplett

1 had as their guests last Sunday

Mr. Triplett's mother and sis-
ter, Mrs. Joe Triplett and Miss

' Grace Triplett, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Martin and Son Ned, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Mcßride.

i and son of Jonesville.
Mr. W. H. Pardue of Rich-

mond Va., lias ben visiting his
uncle and family, Mr. W. A.
Pardue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vanhoy

an dsons Graham and Gaither
of Booneville were also visitor?

at Mr. Pardue's home last Sun-
day.
oskcß etaoin etaoiuflientaoinine

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eidson of
Elkin spent last Sunday with
Mrs. Eidson's parent's, Mr. and
Mrs. T. N. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Law-
rence and family visited a while
with Mr. M. B. Mauldins and
family last Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Jones, leader of the
choir at Bethel, ask that all who
expect or will take a part in the
singing to meet at the church
next Sunday morning at 9:30'
o'clock to rehearse some songs,

preparing to go to Swan Creek
the fourth Sunday afternoon.
The choir wll not meet in the:
afternoon.

Farmers in one community of
Lincoln county will home-mix
more than 200 tons of fertilizer
this season, says Graham Mor-

Though nione yis tight in ITn-
rison. county agent.

?I lon County, farmers are more
ij advanced in their work than
'jttaey have been in 30< years and
rard planting hay crops, food
I{and feed crops and buying cows.
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Farmers of Granville
will establish a curb
Oxford ud organize a mutal ex-
change an oite part offheir mar-
keting program for the year. ,
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RECEIVE equally impor-
' tant commercial services at

MR* f v THE BANK OF EI,KIN

Hi tt>e Personal interest of the
\u25a0& officers, who are able, as

I »pecialisls in finance, t(^
tgflyfr. provide the most autborita-

R live counsel and informa-
' ' iou - Elkin's successful

bußineßßes operate hand In

GIVE US A TRIAL AND YOU WILL f*
BE CONVINCED

*

BANK of ELKIN
"The Home of the Thrifty"

Elkin , - - -
- N. C.

for EcGnotnical Transportation

..it's wise
to choose

a six:
ROADSTER or PHAETON There is one sure way to get high re-sale value?for its entire

, greater value in a low-priced car design is just as advanced as its
<2? today? choose a Si*! six-cylinder engine.

'M# W? \u25a0 obvious when you drive a Chev- Ch«?'« «'«? J?
rolet Six. You notice first of all j*"**««ther-proo», 4-wheel

? ,
KCE Its greater smoothness. There la «»>«»\u25a0 It glvM you a modern

The Sport Roadster notremor In the steering wheel?
'ue lsystem-w th the gasoline *

T/KCoach 565 no rattle In the fioor boards- ? « he "" ?»«"T/"C°"ch ,Vyi no drumming In the body. side the body It glwa you four
The Coune 565 ,on * semi-elliptic springy

- mounted lengthwise in thedirec-
The Sport Coupe OD!J ance of its six-cylinder motor, tion of car travel. It gives you

9f%7 t S
the new Chevrolet gives you truly beautiful Fisher bodies built of |§.The Club Sedan remarkable economy. combination hardwood-and- *

The Sedan 675 Its six-cylinder smoothness saves *te*V .

* &ives y°u * ball
tn'ys the entire car from the strain bearing steering mechanism, an

The Special Sedan '*3 alMjwear cf vibration. This, of adjustable driver s seat, a Fisher
(BW"»

ICQE > course, lowers the cost of main- VV non-glare windshield, and
77>eSedan Delivery........ Z>j& tenance and assures A longer- tiltinft beam headlights, oper-

Delivery Chaaaia 365 lasting automobile. ated by a foot-controlled button.

1H Ton Chaaaia .. 520 From the standpoint of operat- Before you decide on any car in
1H Ton Chaaaia with Cab. ... 625 ing expense, Chevrolet is equally the low-price field, see and drive
Roadater Delivery .,. '440 economical. No automobile uses the Chevrolet Six. The more

(Ptck-up hot Mmi) ' less gasoline and oil. No car thoroughly you investigate, the
rricmif. o. *.factor?, Fum. uicMfn shows a lower expense for tires. more certain you are to conclude

COM PARK TB. DELIVER*D PRK. «r«U ?<
nd car costs ' eBS F°R service. that it's wise to choose a Six?-

? Because of its modern engi- for value, for performance and
neering, Chevrolet also assures a (or economical transportation!

f

F=W Chevrolet Company
v Ellon, North Caroling


